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The Resignation of General Sickles.

It appears that as soon as General Sickles

read the report of Attorney-Gener- al
Stan-fcer- y,

he forwarded hU resignation to

Washington. In this he acted like an

honorable and high-spirite- d soldier, and cannot

ho blamed for his course. But we think he

made a mistake. Let the Attorney-Gener- al

and all the other legal quibblors in the coun-

try abuse his actions. It is his sound policy

to pursue the even tenor of his way, paying

HO attention to anything but a direct order

torn the President. When that order comes

he oan resign or not, as he thinks proper. To

Jeare the field because of reflections cast upon
him, savors rather of the impetuous warrior
than the sound statesman, both of whi ch

qualities we expected to find in General
Bickles. The objectionable remarks in the
opinion which have caused this step are
found in the following paragraphs:

"The charges against General Sickles are
Sweeping and emphatic. Iu another of these
districts a body of military edicts, Issued in
gen eral and special orders regularly numbered,
and In occasional circulars, have been promul-
gated .which already begin to assume the dimen-
sions of a code.

After enumerating the orders of General

Sickles, the Attorney-Gener- al continues:
"This construction of his power under the

act of Congress places the military com-
mander on ihe same footing as the Con- -

Jtress of the United States. It assumes that
the paramount authority of the United Btates

at any time to abolish, modify, control, or
supersede,' Is vested in him as fully as it Is
reserved to Congress. He deems himself a
representative ol that paramount authority,
lie puts himself upon an equallly with the law-
making power of the Union, the only para-
mount authority In our Government, so ftr, at
least, as the enactment of laws Is concerned.
He places himself on higher ground th.tn the
President, who Is simply an executive otllcar.
lie assumes, directly or Indirectly, all the
authority of the State, legislative, executive,
and Judicial, and In effect declares '1 am the
fcttate.' I regret that I rind it necessary to
epeak so plainly of this assumption of autho-
rity, I repeat what I have heretofore said, thatI do not doubt that till these orders have been
Issued under an honest belief that, they were
pecessnrj or expedient, and fully warranted by
the act ol Congress."

The statements of the Attorney-Genera- l were
not noted for their courtesy, but at the same
time it was hardly necessary for General
Bickles to take notice of them. He did not
receive his appointment from Judge Stan-her- y.

He had nothing whatever to do with
that officer, and until the President officially
endorsed the Attorney-General- 's opinion, and
ordered the revocation of General Sickles'
"code," he should not have taken such
a step as to tender his resignation. Ilia
motives were, no doubt, highly honorable,
but it would have been more politic to have a
distinct cause for such an action, or, if possi-

ble, to await a removal by the Executive. If
Buch should have been his fate, his popularity
was secured.

What Has Become of It ?

Thb Board of Health, with a wise precaution
to avert the threatened cholera, asked an ap-

propriation from Councils to plaoe the city in
the proper sanitary condition. This very
proper request was referred to a select com-

mittee, to whom also was entrusted the lucid
plan of Mr. Hancock, whereby six officials
Were to report to the Mayor, and the Mayor
report back to six officials, in order that a
measure might be adopted. The circumlo-
cution office of Dickens was plagiarized by
the author of this complete system of "how
not to do it." This Committee has not
yet reported, although it has had the matter
In its hands for over two weeks. We would
like to ask what has become of the appropria-
tion ? Bo far as Mr. Hancock's ideas are con-

cerned, we really do not care what has been
done with them. If his bill has been mislaid,
Lis loss will be the public good. But it is
really necessary that the funds needed be
placed in the hands of the Board. We
earnestly hope that the gentlemen of the Com-

mittee will reoognlze the propriety of report-
ing, this afternoon, a resolution in favor of
supplying the money asked for. It is almost
essential to our safety.

Another Theatre Gone.
Last night another dreadful catastrophe oc-

curred in our midst. It is not so much the
destruction of property which makes us look
with sorrow on the fire last night, as it is the
loss of so many human lives. The American
Theatre was burned, but it can be rebuilt; but
a dozen brave heroes, in seeking to protect pro-

perty from destruction, came to an untimely
end. Hardly a week since more than a score
were by a similar accident launched into
eternity, and now again we are called upon
to mourn the loss of another band of useful
citizens. A full aooount of the disaster is pub-
lished on our eighth page, together with a
history of the building, and a list of all the
theatreB in the United Spates which have been
destroyed by fire. It was almost providential
that with the audience in the building, and
the aotors on the stage, all escaped without
accident, and It was only by the falling of the
waUs, long afterwards, that the casualties oc-

curred. Our city is unfortunate in this re-

spect, the Amerioan being the fourth theatre
turned the old Chesnut Street, the Chinese
Museum, and the National being Its predeces-BOr- s.

IIom. Isaac Nbwton, Commissioner of Agri-
culture, died in Washington yesterday. Mr.
Newton was eminently qualified to fill the post
lie oocupled, was devoted to his specialty, and
Lis decease will leave a vacancy hard to fill
equally well.
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Sheridan to be Ilnmiliatcd. i

Tuk logical sequence of Attorney-Genera- l
Stanbery's "opinion," which Is now to take
the place of law in this country, is that the
acts of Generals Sheridan, Pope, etc., In re-

moving obnoxious functionaries, must be re-

versed. This has been the subject of C&hU

net discussion for several days, all the mem-- l

bers agreeing that an order of reversal must
be issued, except the incorruptible Stanton.
The country owes a debt of gratitude to Mr.
Stanton for standing at his post during all
these dreary months of Executive usurpation.
His presence has operated as a powerful check
upon many a mad scheme, that elso might
have grown to most dangerous proportions.

But will it not be a ploasing sight to behold
the infamous and bloody Monroe restored to
the head of civil affairs in New Orleans ! How
the Rebel tlmg9 will rejoice 1 Sheridan out-

ranked by Monroe ! And this is the Presi-

dent's pretended understanding of his duties
under the Reconstruction law 1 What a farce I

It would be much more manly to openly avow
the intention of nullifying the law, than to
reach the same result through such a skulking
indirection as this is. The Executive refuses
to execute the law, and that is the whole
story.

The Requirements of Public Health.
The following paragraph from the New York
Express is as applicable to Philadelphia as to
the Empire City:

"We dwelt, a few days since, upon the fact
that the c oleru returns from the large olties of
Houth America, now being so terribly visited,
by the scourse. proved incontebtably that per-
sons of regular habits, and those who attended
most pnrt iuularly to the cleanliness of the body,
seemed less subjected to fatal attacks of the
dread disease. This being the oase.our authori-
ties, having Mich unparalleled facilities at their
disposal for the purpose, should establish public
bathing places for the masses. The expenses of
these free baths could be defrayed by the estab-
lishment, at the cost of the city, of bathing
places, convenient and well kept, which, at a
moderate charge, would be well patroulzed.
Thero should be baths for males and females,
and the result In the sanitary condition of the
city could but prove most gratifying. The bills
of mortality would undoubtedly be decreased."

We would commend this idea favorably to
the consideration of the guardians of the public
health, if we were possessed of any such luxu-
ries. As it is, the only body capable of
appreciating and carrying out the suggestion
is the Board of Health, and it is deprived of
all necessary funds by the politicians of our
city. We therefore publish the extract, to
instruct theoretically, without any hope of
seeing any practical good result.

The Ohio Republican State Convention.
Tub Republicans of Ohio yesterday held their
Convention for the nomination of State officers.
A full ticket, with a gallant Union soldier at
its head, was put in the field. But the plat-
form is chiefly of public interest. It fully
endorses the Reconstruction policy of the
Thirty-nint- h and Fortieth Congresses; places
the party broadly and boldly upon the prin-
ciple of manhood suffrage; pays a deserved
compliment to General Phil. Sheridan for his
faithful and fearless administration of affairs
jn Louisiana and Texas, and to our military
commanders generally in the Southern
districts.

The ticket is a strong one. The platform is
bold, positive, and up to the times. We ex-

pect the party to carry the State by forty
thousand majority.

A Change. It has been the boast of this
country that it was a country of law. It seems

that this is now to be changed, and we are to
be ruled not by laws of our own making, but
by the "opinions" of pettifoggers and quibblers.
The President is no longer to execute the law,
but the "opinion" of his Attorney-Genera- l.

We don't think the people will relish this
change.

"We would like to ask Mr. C. M. Wagner,
the sexton of that legislative cemetery called
1 he "Committee on Law" of Councils, how
many necessary bills have been interred by
them ? We probably could not make space to
publish the titles, but if he were to consult
his minutes, and let us know the nmmber in
gross, it would be interesting statistics.

If our news from Mexico this morning is re
liable, Santa Anna's career has come to an end.
It is reported that he arrived off Vera Cruz on
the 4th Inst., but that instead of being hailed
as the deliverer of. Mexico, he was taken pri-
soner by the Liberals, tried, and sentenced to
be executed. There can be little doubt that his
death or permanent exile was essential to peace
In Mexico. When Maximilian first arrived,
Sant-.- i Anna offered him his support Belug re
buffed, he tendered his services to Juarez, to
aid in "driving the invader from Mexican soil."
These beinjr rejected, he repaired to this
country, and has been engaged for the past
year In concocting a Dew movement for the
oerthrow of whichsoever party might prove
successful. The result seems to have been fatal
to himself.

Thb Queen of Spain will not yet visit Paris,
because she fears the outbreak of a revolution
during her absence, and the King of Portugal
will stay at home because he has no money.

Cbaeles Kban The attack with which
this eminent actor was seized while fulfilling
an engagement In Liverpool was as follows:
He had been acting in Louis XI on Tueuday
evening, May 28, at the Prince of Wales'
Theatre. Soon after his return to his hotel
that night he had an attack of vomiting, ac-

companied with violwnt palpitation. These
symptoms, which continued more or less for
some days, have now almost entirely subsided.
Mr. Kean lias for some time suffered from de-
rangement of the kidneys, and It is probable
that the present attack is owing to the condi-
tion of the latter, and not to any disease of
the heart. Indeed, there is no reason to be-

lieve that there is any cardiao affection beyond
a slight murmur, which is only heard when
the heart's action is very much aooelerated; no
abnormal condition has been detected by any
of the medical men who have at different times
examined him. Mr. Kean, having rallied con-
siderably, has left for Buxton. He has been
strongly advised by his medical friends to
abstain from all exoitement, and to take entire
rest for some time.- - London Lancet.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
RGKKIUERATOB BAZAAR. It. 8.

HAHKIH A X. have. In addition to a Ann
assortment ol KelrlRprntorii of best qualliy. throe newpatent. Tlr: Hani' Patent, Reee A TevhT Patent,anrt Wright's Patent Ice-Wat- K frlgeraur, all
WRI anted to preserve meat, etc. etc, dry and
sweet, and in be more economical la ice than any
other llefrUjerators.

n. a n Ann is a co.,
t Id SirHp No. 1 1 North Ninth street, near Hann.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THK NIMKTKKNTH ANNIVERSARY AVI)

GRAND MUSICAL CKL.KBUATi.ON
TABEBKACXE BAPTIST CHURCH 6CNDAY-HCHOO- L

WILI, T A K K I'l.ACK
On THURSDAY EVKNINU, Juno 20th, 1S67.

A programme has been arranged combining the
following tt'alureH:

Tlie entire school will occupy the platform, and will
render I ue following plecen:
Chorus............ "The Children's Jubilee."
Chorus .... "Uleised Bible."
Chant ... Anil phonal.
Quartette and Chorus "ileauilrul land ol Kea ."
Chorus "Polar Istar."
Chorus "Work, for the Night la Coming.'
t:iioriM ' lai've at Hoina."
Chorus... Beyond the Suilllng and the Weeping."
Chant...., "Gloria in KxcelHlg."

Mm. SCHIMPF and Mlns BLACK BUItNK have
consented to sing the following pieces:
feolo "Angels ever Bright aud Pair."

Miss G. Blackburne
Duett "The Alpine Morning,"

Miss G. lllackourne and Mrs. Schlmpf
Solo "L'Arrtltl Waltz" MissO. Blackburne
Hulo "Tho Sister of the Nlghliugales"n.Mrs. ttcbluipf

"The Gamblers Wife" (Solo) by J. M. Kvans
"Guide we, O Thou Great Jehovah !" (Quartette),

By the Choir of Tabcruncle Church
"Protect Us through the Coming Night" (Trio).

By the Choir of Tabernacle Church,

The Report of the School will b read by Rev. B.
GUI H I H, 1). i).

The Kev. M. G. CLARKE, of Chicago; W. T.
BRANTLY. 1. I)., ot Georgia; and D. C. KDDY, D.I).,
of Boston (formerly Pastors of the Church), will be
ptentnl, and participate In the exercises.

I he Choruses will be sustained by the entire School,
accompanied by the celebrated

b A T T K U L K K BAN D,"
Theodore Jlerrmua, Leader.

JOTJN M. EVANS... Conductor.
'J ickeis, 60 oeiiiH, admitting to Parquet, Parquet

Circle and Balcony; Family Circle, 2u emits; maybe
procured ut 'J'rumpler's, (Seventh and Chesuuisiree'.ij,
iiihI at the Rooms of the Baptist Publication ttoclty,
No. MO ARCH 8l root. A 14

3F" A PUBLIC MEETING
or THK

CITIZENS OF PHILADELPHIA,
IN THE

NEW HORTICULTURAL HALL,
ON FRIDAY KVENINO, JUNE SI,

To sustain the enaetmeut of the Legislature

('losing the Drinking Saloonsou Sunday.
GKNERAL CARY, of Ohio, GKNERAL E. V.

GREGORY, JUDGE BREWSTER, Hon. WILLIAM
A. PORTER, Rev. A. A. WILLITTsJ, THOMAS
POTTER. GEORGE 11. STUART, and other promi-
nent citizens are expected to address the meeting.

P . S. The Rev. Dr. Hall, or Dublin, will also
the meeting,

Notiob. Those holding tickets, who are unable to
attend, will confer a favor by returning them to Ash.
nieiid'H.Bcok Store. Reals that are unoccupied, til teen
minutes afier the meei ing begins, may be used by
persons holding standing tickets."

Tickets, with reserved or unreserved sents, rauy be
bud gratuitously, at ASUHKAD'M BOOKS 1'OltK, No.
724 CHESNUT btroet, on aud after Monday, 9 o'clock.

By order of
THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE TEMPERANCE

SOCIETY. 0 17 414P

ITJSP HIBERNIA. FIRE ENGINE COJIPANY",
No. 1. On account of the sad calamity at the

American Theatre, which has resulted lu the ueatu of
one. and the serious Injury of beveral of our mem-
bers, this Company wi.l not take part In the "

on J- rlday Evening, as conteiuoluted.
A Special Meeting of the Company will be held

Tills t'lhuraday KVENIXU, at T4 o'otook.
JOSKPH BARTON, President.John R. Down inu, Secretary. II

rCST" CKEAT SUCCESS THE FLORAL AND
bnatipiry fair t the MUW MORAVIAN

CHURCH, FRANKLIN aud THOMPSON, wdl be con-
tinued this evening, from to 10 o'clock, to acoouj mo-
dulo thOfO friuuds and neighbois who could not get iu
last night. Be sure and como early, as it will clt.se to-
night. Another happy occasion unliciputad. Dona-
tions ot llowvrs solicited at 8 o'clock. Admission, to
cents. it

JTv?f GRAND FAIR AND FESTIVAL IN
the BKOOND MORAVIAN CHURCH.FRANKLIN and THOMPSON (Streets, will be con-

tinued Tlll EVENING, Liberty Brass Band, No. 1,
andgoou Speukers. will add greally to ihe Inleroat of
the occasion. Come one. Come all. Admission, lu
cents. it

REV. DR. HALL. OF DUBLIN. WIL.L.
by special reauest. be Present and nil. Ires t he

meeting evening In HORTICULTURAL
HALL. By order of the

It PENNA. BTATK TEMPERANCE SOOIETY.

REV. E. E. HALE. OF B09rON,
stsa1 will lecturo at the UNITARIAN CHURCH,
GERMAN TOWN, On THURSDAY EVENING, Juui
2o. at 8 o'clock. (Subject "The Liberal Church Is the
National Church.' 6 18 2t

IIERKNE8S' BAZAAR. NINTH AND
8ANSOM Streets. CARD. The undersigned

returns bis sincere thanks to the Firemen of Phila-
delphia, members of the Police, and private citizens,
lor their exertions lu protecting the Bazaar Building
from destruction by fire on tun evening of tho mhInstant. It ALFRED M. HERKNKSd.

NOTICE. INTEREST COUPONS OF
the Snecie Basis Mlulnir Comnanv's Bond.

due June 20, 18ti7, will be paid on presentation at the
olllce of the Company, No. 334 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia to bondholders lu the United Slates,
aud to foreign hilders at the Baukiug-bouB- of
GLENN A CO., London, England.

62031 WILLIAM R ALLEN, Secretary.

" MAY-
-

GOOD DIGESTION WAIT ONv"y appetite, and health on both," says "Mac-
beth." A more important wish was never uttered,
and to Insure lis futllment, restore aud regulate theInterrupted fuuctlous of tbe stomach, liver, and
bowels with Taurant's Ehkuvkbcicnt Hkitzbb
AfKBiKNT. raw 8 18 toths3Up

ALL DRUGUI&T3 KEEP IT.

K&r WRIGRT'8 ALCONATED GLYCERINE
SL' TABLET OF SOLIDIFIED GLYCEKiNK

softens and smooths the skin; imparts beauty audbrightness to thecomplexlon. Is dellclously fragrant,
tbanhpabknt, and superb as a Toilet Soap. Order
of your drugg 1st; 6 25 4ptf

ffjftj STEINWAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STEINWAY A SON direct special attention to
their newlyi nvented "Upright Pianos," with their
"Jtttnt Xeaonatcr" and double Iron Frame, patented
June 6. 1H66, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-
ration ot the musical profession and all who hay
heard them.

Every Piano li constructed with their Patent
A grafle Arrangement applied directly to the full Ironliuuir,

FCR BALE ONLY BV

BLASIUS BROTHERS.
8 2 4p No. 1008 CUE.-tNU-T fctreet, Phlla.

fffiffl &TECK & CO. PIANOS,
IIA1NES BROTHERS' PIANOS,

AND

MASON HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

These beautiful Instruments constantly Increase In
pipularlty, aud are to be iouud lu spleudld assort-
ment at

J. 13. GOULD'S,
6 2stutbU WF.VF.NTH ANU fHEs WPT.

THE PIANOS wrTfrn, wb. mihrii V 1 A' I i .1 W "

VI '""' ioiiiiiiiBuq tnamseivea. we pro--
uune wj uui uonmuui tones, elegantworkmanship, durability, aud reasonable prices, com-
bined with a full guarantee, Jfor sale onlv aA No. lullWA I.N UT Street.

i UNION PIANO MANTTPACTURINd CO.

rlCfc DELIGHTFUL SHADE, RE- -
U freshing breezes, and first class
lu the Gardens at GIAMiCEHTER POINT

Boats leave fool of SOU ill bUeel daily every three,quarter, e( M Usui. i mp

T. & TETERSOX & BROTHERS,

No. 808 CHESNUT Street, rhlladolphla.

PUBLISH THIS DAY
The first dcok of an entl e new edition of "Charles

Dickens' Works" to be Issued by them, In twelve
monthly volumes, to be called "Tne People's Edition,
IUtulrated." The first volume, which Is now ready, U

THE POSTHUMOUS PAPERS
or

THE riCKWICK CLUB.
BY CHARLE9 DICKENS.

With Twelve Original Illustrations,
from designs by George Crulksltank.

PItlCIS $1-5- IH CL.OTII.
This edition of "The Pickwick P,pers" Is the firstyoliimeof an entire new edition ol Chsrlet Idckens'Works, now In course of publication by T. B.B";f,h. Philadelphia, to be called

JtliutraieU." Eaou volume will hepi on the finest white paper, Irom cleartype, leaded. Long Primer in sl.e, that all cii read,and each book will contain near One Thousand pages.
'"I1"'"1 .' twelve of Cruikshaukefull page size, printed on thefinest tinted puper. and handsomely bound in clothwith a new llluntratlve back In gilt, and sold at ll-a- avolume, making it the best and cheapest edltlou olCharles LMckens' Works published In tbeworld at thisprice. All the other volumes of Charles Dickens'Works will appear monthly, lu uniform tvi. ,hk'Ihe Pickwick Papers," until the whole serins lcomplete. The whole series will be comprised Intwelve volumes. Uniform with this edition of "ThePickwick. Papers,

Besides this new edltlou "The People's E lUIoii,Illustrated." we publish, and have forsu n t n,. ,'sent time, Ti"eniv-lhre- r other editions of the complete
works of diaries Dickens, comprising everythingever written by him, and sold at prices varying from

Hi'. Ototwtoa set, according to Ihe edltlou. Illustra-tions, and style ot binding, to all or either or wuicheditions wo invite the attention of the public gene-
rally.

T. B. PETERSON A BBOTFIKRS. Philalelphla.
have Just made a very large reduction In the price ot
all their vurious editions of Pickens' Works, of wnlcliti.ey Issue twenty-thre- e different complete editions
Their edition known as the "Duodecimo IllustratedJ'.uitlon," which Is printed on the finest paper, fromiHtge. clear type, leaded, Long Primer in size, thatall can read, and each hook being complete in two
volumes, the whole containing near rtlx Hundred fullpage llludtrations, printed on tinted paper, from de-
signs by CrulkHhauk, Phiz, Browne, Alaclise,
McLenan, and other artists, and which has hereto-
fore sold at 2 00 a volume, has been reduced to II '50 avolume, making it the best and cheapest Illustrated
Kdltlon published In the world, and all the other
Twenty-tw- o editions have been reduced In about thesame ratio.

Ask for Petersons' editions of Dicken's Works, andtake no other.
All Books published are for sale by us the momentthey nre issued from the press, at Publishers' price.Copies ( l tue above will be sent, free of postage, oun ceipt of price, by

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
Ittp PUBLISHERS. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TCH! TETTE R !
AND ALL

XIEA.3Ef3.
ITCH ! ITCH! ITCH!

SWAiWS OLMTMbNT

Entirely eradicates tbls.loathsome disease, ofteutlmes
In from 13 to 48 Mount

S WAYNE'S ALI-IIF.ALI- NU OINTMENT
WAYKE'B ALlrllEALINCI OINTJUENT

MVAVJIIVS OINTMENT
NWAVNK'M Al.lrII:AL.I!U OINTMENT
K WAYNES AEE-1IEALIN-U OINTMENT,
h WAYNE'S ALL-IIKAUi- U OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed If yon have the
UtH, TETTER, ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM,

feCALD HEAD, BARBER'S ITCH,
OR, IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF TI1ESKIN.

It is warranted a Bpeedy cure. Prepared by

BR. SWAYNE & SON,
KO. 330 KOBTU SIXTH &TIIKET,

Above Vine, Philadelphia,
bold by all best Druggists 2BtulnJ4p

332 FIREWORKS.

Hadfield's Great Fireworks.
EXIIIBITIOM PIECES,
COLORED 1'IBES,
ItOMAM CANDLES,
HENUOLAS, HKI ROCKETS,
VEBTHAL WHEELS,
TOHPEDOV, 1'IBK tlUCKEIil, ETC.

To be had In every variety, Wholesale and ReuiL of

HAINES & LEEDS,
MAKEFAt'TCKEllS OF CHOICE FINE

CONFECTIONS,
6 18 NO. 006 MAIIKET STREET.

fcrnERSON's
POLITICAL MANUAL FOR 18G7,

HOW HEADY. PRICE, 81. CLOTH.

This volume contains a Classified Summary of the
Important Executive, Legislative, Judicial, and
Politico-Militar- y Facts of the period from July 4. 1886,
to April 1, 1867, Including the late action of Congress
on Reconstruction; compiled from official sources.
By EDWARD McPHERSON, Clerk of the TJBited
ttates House ot Representatives.

bent free by mall.

T. B. PUOII,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENT,

No. 607 CHESNUT Street,

(Bulletin Building.)
N. B. CANVASSERS WANTED. it

IIERKNKSW' BAZAAR-NIN- TH AND
K3v Rankom btkektuaiL'l'IOS bALK OP HORSES, CARRIAGES, ETC.

On bulurday Morning next.
At 10 O'clock, at tbe HAZ AA H, will bo sold about

SEVENTY HORSES,
suited to the harness and saddle, including:

A Pair of matched Dailc lirown Horses, 1j; handshlgb.
A slz seated Germantown Wagon, by Jangkurth.
A Cbarloitce. by Watson, Ihe property of a gutle-ma- n

going to Europe.
Tbe celebrated Trotting Horse "Rszor Back;" has

trolled in 1 40.
A onr-ma- n Wagon, built to order by Tledeken.
A Pair or Dark Duu Homes. 7 anil 8 years old,

closely matched, believed to trot together lu 3 15.
ALSO,

A large collection of desirable New and Second-
hand Carriages, Light Wagons, etc., with which the
sale will com meuce.

Single and Double Harness, Raddles, Itrldles, etc
Hule of Horses, etc.. on WKDN 10.HDAY next.
It AIKHKP M. HKHKNKmh.

VICTORIA. --THERE II A8 BEENQUEEN to the Exhibition of the
X4UIUriK MINIATURE

QTJKEN VICTORIA,
presented by her Majesty to

GEOKUE PEABODY, ESQ.,
a large group of Portraits of the
IRLoTLES OP THE PKAUODY EDUCATION

PUJJD,
just completed.

1 he whole will shortly be closed.
EARLEH' GALLRRIEH.

19 t No. 816 CH ESN f 1' htrcet.

VTT EST J E R SEY RAILROAD.
SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN FOR CAPE MAY.

Oommeocliig HUN PAY, June W, 17. the b UN DAY
MAIL AND PAbfcENuEH TRAIN will leave Phila-
delphia, footor Market street (upper ferry), at 7 A. M.
Returning- leave Cape Island at 6 P. M., stopping ut
principal Stations only.

Pare. $.100. Excursion Tickets, . Good until
me following oy.

WILLIAM I. REWELL.
i20tU buperlntuudent,

JUNE 20, 18C7.

CLOTHING.

QOCKHILL & VILGON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos.603 and 605 CHESNUT St.

The Public are invited to ex-

amine our extensive assortment
of Men's, Youths', and Boys'
Clothing, for Spring and Sum-

mer Wear, just made of fresh
materials, and In the latest and
most approved styles.

Clothing made to order for
Gents and Bovs in the most ar-

tistic manner, and reasonable
prices.

The best Cutters and Work-

men employed.

Our Stock of Ready-ma- de

Clothing is well made, well trim- -

i i ri-- i' liniuu, uuu nunauitj. 5101734?

KXCEIiSIOIt

CLOTHING II AL L.

EXCELSIOK

CLOrilING HALL
EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HAL L.

S. 1. ( ORHKIt SECOND AN O M ARKET SXS.

PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTH!' G FOR MEN AND BOYS.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND TESTINGS.

liEPABTJIEKT FOB (X'MTOM WUBK.

AGENTS FOR OILED CLOTHING.
oaoihsut

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE.

ipm (MRLwroff & co.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS OP
AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

is

CURTAIN MATERIALS
AND MAN UFACTUBEKS OF '

WINDOW SHADES.
SWISS, FBENCIT, NOTTINGHAM, AND

APPLICATION LACE C'CBTAINS,
LACE AND MUSLIN CCBTAIN GOODS

UT TUB TABO.
WINDOW S1TADES, ALL COLORS, ALL

QUALITIES, ALL ttlZES. .

WINDOW SHADES OP ALL DE-
SCRIPTIONS MADE TO OBVEB.

W ABE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF THE
ABOVE GOODS, AND ABE SELLING AT
SUC1I SEDUCED PBICES AS CANNOT
FAIL TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

Jf wthsMtrp 723 CHESNUT St.

'aaniiic v MnoMA.au
01 Xipjaosisd
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CROQUET.

AMEBICAN CROQUET COMPANY.

E. H0SKINS & CO.,
NO. 91 ARCH STREET,

BOLE AGENTS.

CROQUET, 910-0- 0I9-O- AN
11-0- 0 PER SET.
OUR 9700 SET IS EQUAL TO OTHER

MANUFACTURERS' 910-0- 0 SETS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

R, IIOSHINS CO.,
1 1 tnthtflmrp NO. WIS ARCRt STREET.

WEDDING CAR DO.

PAIiTY INVITATIONS.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,

STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS,

I KutUamrp HO. SIB ARCH STREET.

WATCHLS, JEWELRY, ETC.

1028 CHESHUT.

I. J. TAYLOR.J E W 13 L Tu E xt.
co'Lbp"rUtlDt,OI,0, the PUb"C " ,nT,"d 10 mT 8t0,k'

FINE WATCIIFJ,
DIAMONrs,

SILVKK-WAR-

LK.iAlVT JEWELRY,
CLOCKS,

music boxes,a a kii .i i

WATCHES W.PAinED AND WARRANTED,

' 2 tuth2in8p

gPCCIAL NOTICE
TO PROPRIETORS OF HOTELS AND

BlKiADlltOAT COM FAMES.
nTr1.ni!,.",",Kned bB( lpRTe t0 In'-r- Proprletom ofana SteBmbot CoiiioRiilesbWite now trnter prepared than ionnfthem with FIKST uSWWLVIR THIPlLplaTEDSOLOKULD,

VAR1C. vli.:-Fo- rk8 and HpoonMheifry 8tockfl)Vn- -

rHr.i Dinner. ?.J',r8, hl1e JUis,1 (H syrup
Denver., and Tea

ioic in thi,,.U f.URt
completee"'""Kmannor.

reared ITtSfatah

plBte8b5inaornr'!0ur 5wn manufacture and
warrauted Inrespect to be aa repreHeniel. eery

Our lacllltleii lor nelllng out Roods In the ahorlnutppKHlble epaoe ol time are uiiN5rpaeU.
norne of tl.e largest and SteimbuTti Inthe country, we refer to them with prld, a, id ourW are ran be examined anil neon In daily use at theLa l'lerre House, I'hllnd.-lpMa- ,

Ashland Uouse, l'lillndelphla.
St. Clmrles Hotel. 1'illstiiirg. .

United males Hotel, Atlantic City. N JNuilonal Hotel, Witslilniclon.

trade
mer teat ltepubllc" al' I'ouls anCI Nw Orleaus

Kteiimshlp Tioga. Philadelphia and Southern MailSteamship Company, etc. etc.
MEAD & CO.,

Manufacturers of Bllver-Plate- d Ware aud furnishers
of Hotels and Steamers,

NO. 010 CHESNUT STREET.
4 4 8mrp BOUTH BI DE, SECOND FLOOR,

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

PRE AND BURGLAR SAFES!

MARVIN'S PATENT
ALTJM AND DRY PLASTER

y,1:l'!i''iW'A'mnmv iil..'WTHWi in.

TDOBOUeULl FIBE-PROO-

PERFECTLY DRY.

ALWAYS RETAIN THESE QUALITIES4

MANY THOUSANDS OF OUR SAFES IN
'

USE. ,

EXAMINE BEFORE PURCHASIN ELSE.
WHERE. .

MARVIN & CO.,

721 CHESTNUT St.(MasonicHall)

AND SOS BROADWAY, NEW YORK. ,

FAMILY SAFES FOR PLATE, JEWELRY,
ETC. ETC.

BANKERS' STEEL CnESTS,
SECOND-HAN- SAFES.
SAFES EXCMAMCED ON LIBERAL

TERMS. Slatuthlm
END FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOOUE.

PRESERVED PRAIRIE GAME

TV13 MEATS.

FRESH INVOICE JUST RECEIVED,

COMPRISING '

Grouse, Pigeon, Duck, Snipe, Wild Pigeon, Wild
Duck, Teal Duck, Venison, Sweet Bread., Ducks with
Olives, Plover, Chicken, Turkey (wild), Capon with
Jelly. Sausage with truffle. Pheasant, Partridge, Eos;,
llsh Hare, Quail, etc.

Prepared as Fattes, Roasted, Broiled, Papillote, and
Compote,

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,.

S.W. COR. BROAD AND WALNUT STS.,

9 14 tnths4p PHILADELPHIA.

j;iIE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

ALBERT BISCUIT,

JLT l" o ut E tl i 11 1 u i g It,

FOR SALE BT

THOMPSON DLACK & SON,

BROAD AN CUESNUT STREETS,

S 3n stnthsmrp Philadklyhia,

JAPANESE POWCnONQ TEA,

.THE FINEST QUALITY IMPORTED.

Emperor and other fine chops OOLONGS.
New crop YeUNQ HYSON and GUNPOWDKU,

and genuine CH CLAN TEA.
For sale by the package or retail, at

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
I HI Corner WALNUT and .EIGHTH SI

r.rCTj TAKE TUE FAMILY TO
-- - POINT OAKDKN8,

the uiubi dolluhlful place lor recreation aud enjoy-
ment in the vloluliy of the oily, iloaw loave foot of
HJUTli btrol dally every three-quarter- s of a
uour, Jijiutp


